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Pap Three 

A Double-date 
With Lushwell 

Iowa State Newspaper 
Describes FraternitY Man 

Art. Series 
Starts Soon 

lrlercer'e art department will 
present a. aeries of !our program• 
baaed oa color alidea o! Europe 
made by· Marshall Daugherty and 
mtmbera of the 1956 !lne art. 
study tour, 

(lldltor'e Note: .A. a aort ot l)&.rallel to o11r recent ~11•1 on "Tbe 
Coed. .A. Carlou lllsture•; w• thou~:ht thJa ~,. on a t.1Plcal tra
tarnJtJ man W.bt be eter1a1JllD&. It wu nat to the Chaatar bJ a atudellt. 
rrom Iowa State Da117.) 

Impatience of a pappy, atren&th of 
Oor1eoua ~rce, wiadom of Zeua, 
1tubborJ1UI Of a mul& ud all onr 
dl1poattion of a. chameleon. 

Ob, the fellowabip and trtvollty that preV&Ua In 'a collece dorml-
1.00'. ¥J room In Sherwood Ia a. acene ot ne.t tun and !o\11 a.a we 
colltll bo1• C&Tort around callr plaJtnl Joli:H on one another. They 
told mo when I came here tha.t It everyone made aport of you. It wu 
a aure a1ID JOU were well Ulted. 

I •••t .. YII'J popelar, for enf7o•e plaJI praa\1 oa ... 
~·'* lad weeliea41 IOae or Ue boJI set fin tt ., •attree• ... 
I laq... 10 lla..nl I alaott •tda, .Ue It oat er Ue ~ 8tafl 
tf tle feUOWI pla:rfaUJ allatkrei all tile wi .. OWI ta ar ear 
aH ~· c.Ued for a wrecker to p•ll It off. A•• llle Uae tler 
e•t t).e anti off au .,. lllltl ••• tht ... denr. 

BomeUm•• they get carrled awa,., boweYer. La•t quarter lluro 
McCrunch, who" father Nelvtn McCrunch Invented the now ra.moua 
wet enYJiopea tor people who don't Jtke to lick atampa, threw my 
oranae and blaelr. peneu·· box from the top of Sherwood and aome 
acounclrel made ott with lt. But a.ll In all It b a lot or tun. 

I'll •ITer forpt Ue a~~•t tiler tllrew llle dona . 1aper~laor1 ,..ta fro• llle t.op fire etcape •• • wllll kla Ill t)ea. 

We were 1ltUn1 In our room one nl,ht la.at quarter, recuperatin« 
from · the ennln~: mea.l, when w~ heard the fellow• practtcha« Yolley
ball hl the llalL 

•1 roo• .. te. lninJ' Lnhwell, aad I were alttJIIJ' tllere Ia 
~~ .Wile of tle n.or e~~Jorl•r a qelet rame of pare•ee•L lnlar, 
wile wa1 eo•pletelr bel4t waa .. r.lnr a bU lleadacb aa he b4l 
,.., .. eat 'et'J late th alrllt Mfore. AU of u Ia tht •~tloa of 
tle ile..-itoi'J' IIIJet'ted lnl•r of IH•trJ•.r Ia alcobolie bnel"• 
llf'Ht ••t tllla •e 'loleatlf dHiled. He woald quff a bottle or two 
of •eue•'• ~Iter SbaYe loUoa fl o11e didn't watell Ilia , , • aad 
u•eUaee •• woalcl qaatf oae ,,,. U 1omeo11e was watelllar hla. 
We tim a .. peew Ilia of 4lrlaklal' w••• we foa .. •r. oat Ia 
tlle llulll late oae alpt olllq klaaelf wltlt VaaeU.e balr toale aad 
lrJIIIc to elide •••er llle •oer. · 

Tbea one night ho came In and apent about thrC'I! boura In front 
of the dorm washing and wa:llng hla car. We were all eu11pieloua be
canae be doe1a't even have a car. When he wont to bed that nlrbt bla 
1tomach went "aloah" everytlmo he turned over. 1 don't think he'll 
be around ber~ lone thoup;h. Two plalnclotbeamen trom the WCTlT bave 
been following him for tho t .. t two weeli:a and It woa't be long now. 

.l M1 dowe Ute luaU. WfiUana Word1worlll GoldMrr;, 
w.. ....... ltlm ••• 

MJ.eallweU 4rlale to eaba llba .. ll, 
Bla steHJaeaa to laproye, 
o .. •Js•t •• rot •• ateed,, 
JJe eoal4la't en• •n~" 

wrote 

I wu really worried about blm the other nl&ht becauao we were 
doable-datto& tn my auto and wore taklac out the loYriY Corona twlna, 
Neurlt11 and Neuralcla. I wu afraid of what tbeJ mlcht think. 

lnle• we pt to tllelr loaae Lealilwell wu q .. m.l' a lfl'Oir 
.lllf•tea Ia ll1 tn•e•e .. t Yla a lo•a pla1tle •tnw. Tbe taUter of 
a. twlaa •w k.la aa• waa oatzoaced t. UJ tile leaat. ' 

"Youn1 man," be scre.med, "I'm 45 years old and l''l"c never bad 
a clrtllk In m1 lite!!" 

"lt'eU •••'t IWftll It Dad," L•ahwdl l"t'pliN• '"Yoa're not rollll 
te ttart aew.'' J.la1o, w .. t woal• tllle twla11 think. 

I found later that 1 had llttlt! nee<l to worry on that score as 
heard L'Uahwell'a 4ate Neurnlgla Ray to him "Lipe tllRt touch liquor 
!hall DeYer touch mine." 

Your lipd" he aated. 
"No, my liquor," ahe eorUy replied. Obvious!:( a Georgia. coed. 

M(LADY CLEANERS H, ,_,. to ,... YNr ...,, 

lt4 c.l .... St. • ........ W045 

*** PROGRESSIVE *** 
For o ·six-page ...-&y Cfulfer whlch will publicize cam

pus •W.In en accul'tlte and Impartial manner .. . 

· ,_ CNtklet by uperleft~ writers (lhdudlnt Wlllarcf 

a .. ••re" ¥Me ,... ... 

John Kaufman 

CLUSTE_R EDITOR 

BetwM'Il the pride ·or b~h acbool 
rra4utlon and the r•ponalbUitJ of 
earulu a llYiuc we ttad the eolle,e 
tnt..rnltY man. Fntarnlt)' meD 
come In anortad alsn and we~hl.a, 
but UleJ an h&Ye the aame crMCl ; 
to make It lnlown, wtth a. loud tan• 
tare, that their frattrllltJ U DOt 
only the beat-bat. that tt. memben 
1urpaaa all other males on camplll 
ln enry lmactnable way. 

He's not much for laat year's date, 
Satarcl&J c:luiH, wearlnc ·the 
pi~ pin, rememberln1 apectal oc
c .. iona, other tratarnlty men. 
br~bt 1'-bta and women's hour'e-

NobodJ elae etudJea lell before 
midterm• aDd more in the wee 
hour• of the mornlnc. Nobody elae 
can l'&t eo much run out of old 
aweat 1hlrta, lu.crlbed beer-ataiDI, 
"hell week'', original ldea.a, plpn 
and atron« •melltng c11ara. · 

Tony Stansfield, a co-director ot 
the tour, will furnish the commen
tary for the weekly eeriee which 
will begin Tueada1 at 8 :00 p. m. 
and will continue at that time for 
the next three weeki. Tbe eeriu 
will be held in the air-conditioned 
faculty-trustee room In the Chtls
tlanity Building. 

FraterDitJ men are rouad enry
'll!'here oa campaa-~~leoplnc In le~· 
turea, bloeli:inc the ent.ruce t.o the 
bookatore, pariUng ln "no-parltinc'' 
10nea ud Co-opine when theJ 
ahoald be tn clu-.11. 

Tbe tint two program• will be 
concerned with the complete itin
erary of the trip, Canllda, Great 
Britain, Holland, · Austria, lt.aly, 
ete. 

Kotbera wrtte th· a "Pieue wrlta 
eon" Jettara, tathera replelilah their 
bank account., little 1l1tera wor 
ablp Ul.em, In 1tructora tolerate them 
and coeda can't makeo up thelr 
mtncla. . 

A rraternlty man Ia dlptty wtth 
a ·fhe o'clock 11badow, elecauce with 
a crew-necked aweater, and aopbls· 
UcaUon with Upattclr. on Ita collar. 
When you have to study be aali:a JOU 
to THE PARTY. But let there be 
10methtng you have beard about tor 
montbe-planned on for weelts and 
be aall.a another clrl. 

A tratbrnlty man Ia a composite
he haa the apeed of a track star, the 

h•troclucing SGA 

Hla favorite remaru ~ .. 111 
call you eomeUmea! ·•• "don't atudy 
too hard,'' "lt'a anl1 •.• " and "BoJ, 
have you got a abarp pledj!';e crau!" 

A fraternity man · Is a gallaut 
per10nage-JOU can close your eyee 
to hla behavior , but you must amile 
at his preslateoce ; you can take 
down bla picture. but you can't take 
blm from your heart. Might aa well 
gh·e up-be Ia your friend, your dic
tator and master. Dut when be 
brlnp you bome fron1 a dat~ 
when you doubt hle sincerity Is gen
uine-then he can make you walk 
on air when be 11aya those elx mag
Ic words, "Honey, would Y'JU wear 
my pinT" 

Frosh Vice-presiJent 
Enjoys All Mll Sports 

br Toa ~ollaaoa 
Jerry Wood Bmlt!l, commoniJ known around the campus as 

"Snutty," Ia the elshteen-year-old aon of Mr. and Mre. D. T. Smllb 
of Corllflll&, Georgia. 

Snutt1 attended South Haber- claf!.ll, and a member o! . Vlnf!vllle 
•bam Hlsb School and wu very Baptist Church. 

acUYe iD tho ac- Soutfy baa few dle like~. however 
Uvllles of the he does Ull.e water 11kilng, waffles, 
school. He wu end all sporta. 
prealdont of the · Though be Is · undecided u to 
juntor and the what maJor course of study be Is 
aenlor elallaes, going to pureu••. w" mny ft'el all· 
Northeoa.st DIs- 6ured that be will tlo well ln what· 
trtct president 
or tho H,l· Y and 
Tri-HI·Y. editor 
0C tbc HChOOJ 

s .. tu. paper, member 
of the J<cy club, •nd participated 
In all aporll. He graduated from 
South Haberaham In 1966. 

In the taU of 19ri6 SnuffY W1UI ~t
tractcd to and entered Mercer Unl
verst;:r In ble quest for a liberal 
eduea.tlon .. Be h&s not ra.tled to up
bold hie excellent record 1lnce he 
baa been at Mercer. He 11 a mem
ber ot Sigma Nu fraternity and Lt. 
ci,mmander or that croup. He waa 
aenttnel ot hi• pledce claaa, wu 
on the all-1tar football team, .Pl&11 
\nt.n.mnral volley ball and ba.aket
ball, t~ on the nraity track team, 
vtce-prealdent of the treabman 

ever course he chooses. He hopes 
to maintain hla ~rood academic aver· 
e.ge/bere 1\t Mercer and whm grad· 
uatlon day CODie& around In tho 
summer of 1960, Snuffy hopes to" 
be amon~ the ranks or the black
robed 1en!ora. 

MU Music Club 
-lecti Doug Davis 

The Mercer Mualc Club elected 
Doug Dane as preetdent for the 
comlng year ln their meetlnc lut 
week. 

Others elected lu servo with Davts 
are: OrYIII Crump, vli:e-preoai4ent: 
Marcia Gordy,_ ~eeretar)'; lohn 
Johnao n. Trea.aurer·. 

MACON'S OlDEST 

WIUIS BRASWEU 
BARBER SHOP 

• Moe.n, Ga • 

CMipll...., fflot Sprlrtg o.tflf or Fotlftfll 

~"" llw-"Y fiolrl 

JOYCINI GIFr SHOP 
613 Clteny St. .M.c.,, CH. 

"Jf w. Jewelry, it'• JoyciM'a. ~ · 

" "; ·. 

The third and fourth aerie11 will 
be arranged according to art pe
riods involved, with numbebr three 
taking up pre-historic, Greek, Ro· 
man, early Cbrbtlan and Roman
eaque. The final program of the 
aeries will be 'devoted entirely to 
Gothic art of all countries. 

Kaufman Heads 
MU Glee Club 

John Kaufman has been elected 
to head the Mercer Glee Club and 
Choir as president for the coming 
year. Bill Knight waa aelecLed u 
choir manager. 

Othua elected t.o serve are: 
Janice Plat.t, personnel vi~ 
president; Oliva Burrell, aecretary; 
Norman Burnes, · treasurer; Bud 
Campbell, stage manager; Lamar 
Meadows, assistant stage manager; 
Doug Davis, chairman, Jack Wood, 
·Jane Law, Marcia Gordy, robe 
committee; Larry Boyd, chairman, 
Mary Earl Phail, Librarians; John 
Johnson, soda! committee. 

BSU Names 
New Prexy 

Woody Richardson wae elected 
president tor the Baptist Student 
Union Eucutive Council last 
Tuesday evening in vespers. 

The other officers elected were : 
Branan Thompson, Sally Hawkins, 
and Teena Bland, as first, second 
and third vice-presidents respcc
th·ely; Mary Ann Clegl:". cor re
~ponding secretary; Iris Balcom, 
recording 11ecretary; John Kauf
man, treasurer; and Buddy. Burt, 
Gauntlet editor. 

The direcwra and representa
tives elected were : R. L. Guffin, 
extension director ~ David Blank
enship, promotion director; Dray
ton Sanden!, publicity dirt'rtor; 
James Stevenson, Sunday s ... hool 
representative; Sarn Cordell, 
Tra ining Union reprcsentn li"c; 
Emily llughes, library and film 
dub representative; and Doug 
Davb, muaic director. 

Baptist Choir 
~ere April11 

.A program ot sacred music vdll 
bo precentcd here April 11 at 12:00 
noon, by the concert cbolr of New 
Orleana Bapti11t. Tboolo&lcal Semi
nary. 

Enca&ed In an eight-day tour ot 
aeveon 110uthern cttlea, the 39-volco 
•:hotr will present oth er Bac red 
muati:: prop;raml ln . Blrmln&ham, 
Mobile, and Auburn , Ala.; Bllo:r.i, 
Mlaa. : Oalneevtlle and .Auguat.a, 
Oa. ; and Oreen'fille; 8. C. 

The eholr, dltect.ed by Genter ·L. 
StepheDI, of the echool ot u cred 
mualc faculty, 11 composed or atu
clenta trom 11 et.&t.e1 a.nd one torelen 
COIUllJ7: • 

All· ot the me~nben of tile warlnc 
11Dlt .,.rtorm with tho Seminary 
Cboral Club which will be beard 
Atrll t, ;;ntll the New Orl•n• STJD
pboay Orcbutra uGer the dlreo-
Uoa ~ ~ 41uaa"w ~W&. 
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